6 speed gearbox, Alloy Wheels, Bluetooth & steering wheel controls for phone, CD Player

ALFA MITO 3 TO CHOOSE FROM STOCK IN MALTA 2010/11 MODELS ALL UNDER 50K

Colour Unlisted / 1.6 L / Petrol / null / Manual

ALFA ROMEO 156 2.4 JTD (OLD LICENCE)

The 156 has given Alfa, for the first time, a real.

2000 ALFA ROMEO 156 T.SPARK 16v

VELOCE RED Sports Pack 3 Rugby, Rugby, MODEL HAS COLD AIRCON, CD PLAYER AND ELEC WINDOWS ALL WO GREAT SPEC INCLUDING ALLOY WHEELS,

WORKING AIR CON, ALFA ROMEO 156 VELOCE SPORTWAGON T SPARK PETROL 2 LITRE MANUAL.

Second hand blue 53 alfa romeo 156 manual diesel saloon 2.4 jtd veloce 4dr in Manchester.

View all our used cars

Full leather interior - Excellent Condition, Tyre condition Good, Climate Control, Alarm, Alloy Wheels (16in), Computer.

With the largest range of second hand Alfa Romeo 159 Sportwagon cars across

ALFA ROMEO 159 Ti Sportwagon 2.0 JTDM 6 speed manual in white with full tan ++ CLIMATE CONTROL ++, ++ ALLOY WHEELS ++, ++ FRONT AND REAR … MOT until May 2016, Black with black leather interior and all the mod

Car From Japan is the best way to buy cheap Japanese used cars.

1999 Alfa Romeo 156 Twin Spark

☆


Car From Japan Co., Ltd. 2015 © All Rights Reserved.

Find All Used Alfa romeo 156 cars for sale with great deals on thousands of cars and more @ Carsguide Australia.


Equipped with 15" alloys, fog lights, tinted windows, cd player and logbooks.

5-door


2.

Used Alfa-Romeo 147 1.9 JTD Lusso Hatchback 3d for sale in Ashington, West Sussex

GearboxManual

All the usual Lusso refinements including Alloy wheels, Remote central locking, Electric...